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! iroxx ful Giraffe
WouM vcrj much préfet to lingh,

s une oí her people, lie
\\ gs nol designed for \o\\\-

Ile, t«M>. would lil*-«.' to plax ainl prance,
And, \\iili the monkeys, kick gnd dtnee,
But, being Of :i serious turn.
Ile simply cannot lu.o to legro.

I [owei er, ¡ti hil simple w ax

I le help* his iitil«' ii ¡ends to pig),
\n*l finds m their delight a bit

i n conífori wliilc l¡r'- doing it.

Some íolk-» arr* math* to (lance ami play,
And »-nine are not, Imt. anyway,
Let's love the sorrowful Giraffe,
VVhib helps his friends to play and laugh.

PUSS IN BOOTS JUNIOR
JACK AND JILL GIVE HIM A BATH
CHXPTETt XI.

ttr nun» m. coRT.

Tl the i cond time I h
es hing a mon

..imed Puss Junior as he
Quite Contr

sx' ..arden gate.
fis he walked on down the r<

he heard a calling: "Jj
ycftl and Jill go up the hill .

'i a pail oí water!"
anior «topped

. I the gate a? a little r

an | out with a pail
n them.

**Why, here'*» the dearest lit
saw*1 eried Jill. "Mo

.t and see him !"

JACK SHAKES HANDS.

n 'her looked ont o¿ t

ndow. "Don't pnll his x?

called,
i'r- a*; I'm -

Is with him: he's a remar
».he wears boots.''
he does!" she exclalme

ng out ruse and do*.v
gate, "and very pretl
ey are. too."

HURRY. CHILDREN!

hurry along childn
I need the water to boil the pot;

tor dinner."
'. tl rce ran across the roa(

through a gate and up a »ma

hill, on the top h * a- th

"I'm all out ot breath.
Jill: "you ran so fast, Jack."
"You rest, then, while Í drav

up the bucket," he answered.
JACK FALLS DOWN.

en Jack had filled the pail
he said: "Come along, Jill: w<

:,e to lo-e; Mothe:
tg the water for dinner.*'

"I'll help you carry it," and shi
1 old of the handle with lack-

while Puss ran along by her side
They started to run down tin

hill. Alas! iu*-»t as they reachec
bottom, Jack tripped and fell

ar.d Jill "came tumbling alter."

| PUSS GETS A BATH.

.-.-n't all. Poor PttSI
Junior! The pail of water went

all over him, drenching bim
through and through. Oh. how

-, and his new boots,
were full of water!

Jill was the first to pick herself
"You poor Pussy," she cried,

in dismay; "you poor little
iy!" and she lifted him np in

her arm1-» and rait toward the
Jack rubbed his head,

which hurt very much, and wait-
loment, uncertain what

to

THEY DRY POOR PUSS.

*'!u-t look Mother!" cried fill.

running tip: "iti^t look at pocr
Pnggr
"Bring him int.-» the kitchen to

get dry !" >aul the mother.
Jill got a comb and brush, and,

after carefully wiping Puss until
he was dry, brushed and combed
htm until he looked a«« shiny and

>uld l«e.

PAINT OR COLOR THIS PICTURE WITH CRAYONS.

PUSS MEETS JACK AND JILL.

"You look better for your bath/'
laughed Jill's mother.

"it is the first «me I ever had."
said Puss; "you know «cats dont
like water."
"To «be sure," she answered,

"but they ave very «lean animals,
even ii they don't take a regula:
bath."
"Thank von," he said: "we a.

way«« try to keep ourselves neat."

DINNER AND A REST.

"And now," «»aid the mother, a-

Jack came in with another pail ol
er, "I'm g<»nig to give you all

some nice bread and milk, for din-
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net will be late to-day."
\Mer lunch «PUSS cuddled up in

Jill's lap and weni fasi asleep,
and Jill sat so \ er) -t i H s., a- nol
to wake him, 'hat she, loo, fell
fasi asleep, and when they both
woke up it was quite late in the
afternoon.

"I think you'd better -iav with

h« until to-morrow morning,
«»aid lier mother to Puss Junior;
"after breakfast you can start oui
again «>n yot r journey oí advent
tire

" And «-o lie ««pent the night
at lack and Jill's house.

(To be continued.
¦ s

FAIRY TEA
B« I). K. P-.

'Twas v v vi» long ago, m «lays M
longer sung.

When gsBsti stood about M high. and
«.i das all were > «»ung:

The QUO-B of Fairies said one day: "I'm
tirad «jf honey dew.

Ko baataa bow, ami sail f<" bbb » <"t> «vf
Homethinii new.

Ii must lilt the drOBB-Bf iptrlt, ,t inu?l

baal the aeunda. haart;
It RSUS1 b. ing the .«-mile of happiness, and

hid the «tear «*i««p«*ï t
It rnii.st make the 'OUng grow younger,

and the <»hl no longer old;
It riiii.st make the r'oor OOQtentad, and the

ii» h l"iget their gold "

.Now, you an |usl imagine h»>w th* i>l*we«.
far and wide,

«'ame burrylng and SCUl 11 iiiii wltk thin.K
to he supplied.

FiiM. thai bought a useful .aldron
win. h soasa wltehBB bad for sal»».

And Ihe Stales brought sweet .sater from
the Pallg of Dryadvah

Then they took »orne sprays of heartsease
as the first thin» to infuse.

And th«y added .lohnn> -Jump-up a* «0
a t idole for blue.*-.

For tie voi.tig they brought the Hu)-
b'ooin. everUating for the old;

11*01 the rich and j.oor the joy-weed. WhlOb
Md as good as gold.

H hen 11 apilad, the« «-Doled and pomeJ
it, so the BAdent -toiy go«-:*;

An«1 to the Queen 1'iey brought it in in«

rhaltve oí a »aVe.

- ripped. deUgMad, then «he cried: "I
iî**«iM» tins gieret:

The <i|« yOU hu\e so deftly I'tewed, I
«In i.xt rn l-'aii y Tea'."

80 irbea you see, {he f'iiry folk "at home"
In Dlagli Hell.

All Miplrn* remtUltlll «lalnty from their
Clip! of heath»«!" tn-ll.

Tou will rifili' o they m<« h»pp>', at* goo«!
lairlrs niifjht to |.<\

Ami th.it .s bl MM ili'-« tlltOfM DM !h«*ir
lamem Fairy Tew

Nicho '". M

Puzzles
HOMONYMS

Kin tin blanka .*--1111 irorrl .

foret . ..nniin« ed ;« » .¦

S* \'i BBNT
Do not for hfi .. i«t H\ «M.e tn-is

Iter.
Bi ¦!.' bod l'H ou**h Ui*» im t"

at a luftctentl) r,i¡';il to OVOTtake
the horrj Ins traanfi

».i. .i» tun i" another," re«

narked die llttt* p.«, .-, "bol a ntetara
*r»k« - .its «in rWOrd

4 it nade her to thlbb Saw tail
her frJood had xvhH»' the berMll en

r.px ."
... n ;ill,»r him |*|

-« you
ll.H t. t'l

.i h to make haeu ilewl**. i«o not
' ! 11 bat d .1 Ht Hi*'
-.-

Puzzle Answers
HEROINES OF SHAKESPEARE.

;:- ..« 0 and J
"King ¦.¦

I Itooallad x>« x'ou Like It
( He;«! I« .- X| " Ido W

Ire MAi rou Like It
i P01 lia, Mor« boat of V* n

Puzzle Solvers.
». ...

.. »

.11
1

I
-

Lawn it« e p iitiiK. alber* S irlelt,
.'¦ Mai«. S<

Ut r,.
Hawk, Howard Duff, Merlo Bowskjr«,

ire Tompktn», Usauard r.iiln«»
KqOP, Mai m » - v... 11 M

Bolla Mi Lean, Howai ! N'elooii QaralS «

. Harria, R r. May *
.m,.-, 1, Hi I« n Hit 1. ;

Sewman Robar 1

lanoi Mi y ...

Joseph Hallé«... Mai loi Pert, 1 !

(Joorgc, More ... ." Blanche .xn:i-r Mai
».'m « Bpoai '., LeuIrM « >." nei Ks

í .1Hi- :. Soi man I'mrl*-».
(Vlllla-n Birmingham, xxiiii-- Howley, B"n.n

VX'allac«, I'.'»«! Mehrten*, Helen Hawi
h *.\ Bdli Matth« m .«

Den« Mai lo .«. ©i M

Browne, Donald i- Mi
Helen C xx iilmoat Inn« 1 tfi

Margin Dllen -

1 " lane M. K1er*
nan Bj ron Peni ewell El Reyi

on. rfii.n! It, ¡I.« Can Ktta Spring«.
- I iltara, Alii 1

man, T. l'aliru Tu,slow,
ili., ». »«ho 111 a«-. #¦ only or»» ml toko m too ao-

¦wer were Alex Utewai 1..... Elea-
1 «-.. 1.-ms. Grace ibeMoo, Jeonle Permet,
Ca«:1 Carier.

HOW THREE LITTLE CIRCUS BABIES
HAD THEIR PICTURE TAKEN

It, « S. » Al.I.KAI

ThB biß mother lion roar» «t Impatiently
and boxed the baby lion's little sarg

"There." ah* ¡-.«id. 'the in.mi .ant wait
a¡» dav just to take your pu ture! Sir
down thei« by your little friends and
smile ,i«i thev do. The man won't hint

ran
lira, Lion was unually very Rentle, hut

she stood for no naughtiness frotfl hiiy of
her «hildien Jpcit kni«w that. Still. le

healtatad a nslnnta 11 «« didn't kn«»>v
whether to le mot«» afraid of hin mother
or che camera

"i orne on, Ja« k," railed the baby le«»p-
atd. 'VWa'll each set an extra dish of
milk for supixrr If we're good "

Jack pricked bp bis aara at that and,
with anxioua eyes on the carnet a, stepp-«1
OVBT and .at down by the baby tirer, île
didn't »mile: m fait, none of them did.
bacanas it bjm a rary important BB_a>
,-lon. and thaj? were all a little bit
frightened
"Click, click«" «said tin camera. Their

picture wag taken! And lure they PXO
three little .inns ha hi".. They and their
brothers and sinters and their mothers

and fhtliarg are all living just now at
Ma.ll.son Square (îanleti. where Barnum
_ Bailev'* drena i* playing.

lain«. Jack is only live months old, and
looks like a tawny, sturdy dog. His
«jpocial playmate is a little black and tan

dog, whose name is Beaiitv They p|av
together nil day, and Beaut» often does
tin- bos.smg. But Jack doesn objBCt He
even lets Beauty steal his ni"at some

times.
And. ju.t think! These liille hal>\ ani¬

mals will some day he meat, bin, strong
groW*n-upa "

THE STAMP COLLECTOR
PICTURES OF MOUNTAINS AND CANALS ON STAMPS

Il» rniO bTW-AW MANA.

/.eil.iiid. that land of Mgh, »WOW«
BIC intatna and pretty lakes, is al

I: St aliieit t«> l«¡su»< pi« ture stamp*.

thing that 'Ointiv ban in.<r li.nl >

The famous Serb i ari engraver, «¦

... k. . big borne in l'ai is, ha
thai h.iv.- been a.

M«- fwlas roderai Council, The nea

stampB will be or three denesnlnat
«¦ i-.» eents), I «francs * _i » and ¦"

franca >l-> The deeigng win plcturi
«if the Alps. One will show M«uii

Bad the I.ake of Lucerne, anothei
v. ill prOSOBt the magnificent Jttl

.lain, and the third, it m undSrstOOd
will pi« i ,i .".lr.nl Ulan« , the most note«]

nouatala, whl«-h lourl-tt« from all ovei

the worM visit

LATIN NAME ON SWISS STAMPS
The poOtaSa Stamps "i Switzerland 'I.

' ot hear either the German, Fren« h 01
Italian naaSB for the country. The«"
three tongue- are all leaal in the om,

try of the Alps. The Inhabitant«; of 'h<'
¦. ai«- componed of people whoes

fauii. tated in Germany. Fran« «*

and Italy, and thus the turen languages
are spoken. And as it would be rathci
strange to have Swit/.etland speiled ir

languages on a postage stamp, th*
.t.vmps of the Bwlas Republic,

as well as those Which have been iBBUad
s, all bear the Latla word «Helvetia,

the atni.'.'it name of «the «oui.tiy.

MOUNTAIN PICTURES.
The Jungfl ";i " frOSB the :t;.

With its perpetual covering of
Its summit over 1.V-00 feet ahov«.

-'a lev« 1, an 1 it« s.ster peak, the .Ntoen.-h,
elmoet m bigh, tea ring
alongside. It prt picture that will

ave: ¡ bSBUtlfuI S il l-Cl for ..

imp.
M«.unta.i -< hs Imp

countries'
stamp One of I meet '..mou«« from

,, tortea] viewpoint of a stamp «ol-
le, tor is the rn.iitii.iin piel ire stamp cf
>. .. arag la, « iy< b hs Ig part in

world history in « Wltb the
., the Ps

FRENCH ENGINEER TELLS THE
STORY.

Aftoi ¦. ".' i "¦ Lei at ps and
the »Trench »Panama «Canal CompsuUea
th.- government of the rnite«) states on«

Into s treaty wltb the Republic »»f

Panama ."id took over the great an«

gtneerinf work. The proposal bad long
'.leen under eooaideraUon Ib the United

»together »wltb an alternativa pin¬
to se the Nicaraguas route, in-

through Panaaaa. in bis
ily published hook on ihe Panama

Canal, m. Bnnau-Varilla, .« disting
h engineer, who has been associated

with in«« Paaanw Canal entarprtssa from

hi« youth, recorrí-, "n !nt-r»««ting phM*-
totlc Incident.
ThroMKli forrar» on an'l politk-il

Intrlffuet heoMloted In Un - -

1

Hiîîle pussy-willows.
So soîî and srnootb-'îo touch"!

Hretty pussy-willows.
HJe loveyou very much !

Soihs juôî'bovexToipicK you:'
D o'posetprobobly-tbot^

übe reasoirwby'you.oeverjqroÑ?
¦^o be biq pussy-cats,! I

¦ Elitobeih KiiKmoo.J
attf-iMi.-- toward the achievement of the
canal; «m ttaelr final failure he came to

America, defeat* d Iho Niiuiasuan scheme.

engineered the revolution (o peparate and
«*r. i the Republic of Panana from the
United suit«s «,r Colombia, mid now h«*

ten» how h,- raanaffod io upM^t tbe Mica-

UNFORTUNATE VOLCANO STAMPS

.m one peded there were strenuous of-
pul forward to ¡-<-t the rnited

Btal ird Hie Panama rout«' for
H.«» altei M \ .hi tme, and al-
though If. Bunau-Varllla enlarged upon
the enormously freater oool of the latter

I route and th» in'-id«*n'-e of activo
no»»« in Nii-aracia, tkS Ni» araguans an«l
their poMtfc it friends at Wssl ngtoa Sa*

votcanoM and said the endaooCs ->i>-
"liot air." But, unfor*n-

nately for the N -, (heir govern-
nent bad karata pratast rtsmpt of a

pictorial character on srhicb is an ua*
mlotakable picture o* a volcano in erup-
tion si Ifomotombs

INFLUENCE OF A STAMP.
If, Bunau-Varllla was quid* to make
-» of i, is ,«!ri. Ml eviiien.-e of Ine

eruptiv e activity OÍ Nicaraguan ralea¬

rme« and purchased a of the
stamps the issue of liwi, as illustrated t

and s.'Mt 0O. to ea<h of the ninety Unite«!
Stafs Senators, on a card insribed:

Poiiau« a'airip of th» Republio of N> ara-
ru». An ofti.'la' Tviuir.s» (,f the v-'lcani-*
.«. ii .! v Of N .¦ .. |
About this Ums thors occurred the i*-

ilile catastrophe of Moat PelO, whji h

served '<> add weight to the eiu*i:ieer's
ruse and the Panama route was saved,
but only by a narrow majority of vetea*
m the Senate.

From Our Readers.
LIKES PUSS IN-BOOTS

To th*> Kditor of The Tribune Junior
Korum:
1 msli rOT) tnu« h for Eddie and Edte
m «orne back again I think Puss-in-
Boots. jr.. Is a nlM little story, and 1

htipe he finds his father Puse-in-Boots.
I' L BAILEY. IB

WANTS TO BELONG.
To the Kditor of The Tribune Junior

I'oiuin: *

I am a little girl from California ami
l would like to Join your little clun.
Will >on please allow me to'
Brooklyn HKI.EN HAWXHUMT»
HELEN HAWXHUMT: -Every Utl -

reader of this page is a member." and
we shall always be glad to h«*or from
you.-The Editor

THEY WANT EDIE ANO EDDIE.
To the Kditor of The Tribune JLunior
Paran :
l would like very much to have Kdie

and Eddie come back to this page again
and I would like to have more Pie ttUMM,
because 1 have great fun with them.
Htookhn. ROBERT B. SHARPh

To the Editor of The Tribune Junior
Forum
1 like Kdie and Kdtlie best in the WltA

Machine. tloodb\.
ERNEST ROlXINa.


